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Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliefer.

Iu use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the
Stock Raiser, and by erery one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generations.

No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustano
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.

All druggists and dealers have it
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WILL KEEP CONSTANTS ON HANI)

A Full and Coniulf'te line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and 'Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded nt all Hours.
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The Leading
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THK INTERNATIONAL.
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER,

18 THE ONE TO BUT.

SUCCESSOR OF THE UNABRIDGED.
Tn years spent In reTiiing, 100 edi-

tors employed, over $300,000 expended.
Sold by all Booksellers.

0. C. MERRIAM a CO., Publishers,
SDriocfleld. Mm.. U.S.A. !

rDo not buy reprtnta ot obsolete!!
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Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.
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republican: state conven-
tion.

The republican electors of the
date of Nebraska are requested to

delegate from their eeveral
counties to meet in convention in
tin? city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1'.1I, at II o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-

gates at large to the republican na
tional convention to he held in
Minneapolis June 7, IH'.IJ.

THE A I'll IKTIO.NMKNT.

The several counties are entitled
to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon.
George II. Hastings for attorney
general in 1SU0, givi.ig one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each 150 voteB and the major frac-

tion thereof:
Counties
AdutnH
Antelope...
Uii nner
Hliiine
Hoyd
KiMinc .. ..
liox Hutte
Ilrown 4

Hutlulo .
Itutler
Hurt
ClIHH
Cedar
Chaae
Cheyenne
Cherry
Ulay
Ci

ft an'

olfax ...
Cuaiinf
Custer..
Dakota..
Dawes ..
Dawson ... T
Deuel
Dixon A

11

Itiinily 3
Fll autre
Franklin . 6

Frontier 5

Furnun 5

GoKe 1!

Ciirtleld f(insper
Ciriint f(ireely
I fall :

lliitnlltna
nrlnll
avni 3

Hitchcock 4

Unit
Howard 4

Honker .

Jetfermn5...

be held.

Del.
.. 11 Johnoon 7

.. ti Kearney fl

. . a l eye t ana
.. 2 Keith 2
.. 2i Kimball 2

Knox a
l.nncaHter 3fi

Lincoln 6
Iiirun 2
Ixmp 2
MadiHon A

McPhearaoa 2
Merrick 5
Nance 4
Nemaha 8
Nuckolls
Otoe
Pawnee
Perkina 3
Pierce 8
Pheliia 4

want to take out of the5
Ked Willow
KichaidHoa 11

DocUe Kock S

Douiflan 63 baline 14

Sarnv 4
8 1 day

W.UUBU1IU, 4
Seward 1(1

Sheridan 6
Sherman .1

Sioux 2
Stanton 3

Thaver
I nonius I
ThiirHtoa 4

Vnllev 4

WuNliingtaa 7
Wayne 5
Welmter 7
Wheeler 2
York 12

Total K5

It is recomended that no
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-

orized to cast full votes of the dele
gation.

Del.iCountieH

I'1"'"-- i

proxies

It recommended that the republi
of every county in this state

be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun
ty convention held in their respec
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention
of 1893

D. Mekcer,
Chairman.

Walt.M. Seelet.
Secretary.

FIRST DIS fRICT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,

1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892,

THE 4KPOKTIONMENT,

The several counties are entitled
representation as follows, be

in enterprise
1890. One delegate for each 100

votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at lartre from each

Count ic. Del.lCountiea
(.am lwotoe 13

JnhriMon UII Pawnee Ill
l.nnciiHter 4r Kli'hardaon 1(1

Nemaha Vl

Total I"JH

It recomniendcd that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the vote of the
delegation.

W. II. Woowakd,
Chairman.

Frank
Secretary.
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BROUGHT INTO COURT.

Fred Walters Ottained Money

Under False Pretenses.

ONK YKAK AT lUlill I.A1I0K HASI

The Sentence Pronounced Upon
Captain Yocum Yesterday.

H Stout Finan-

cially Ruined.

From Saturday's Daily.
Fred Walters, who used run

restaurant in this city about two
yrara ago has got himself into
trouble. Shortly after went out
of the restaurant busineas he bor-

rowed of Fred Kroehler, repre
senting that money jiu the
bank would him check
for the amount the next day. A
short time after the loan had been
made Kroehler approached him
and inquired whether he had
forgotten about loan. Walters
answered that bad not, that
his wife knew how much money
had in the bank and did

the money
bank. He stated that had sever
al dollars coming to him and that

would make payment
Sauiider or two.

cans

Dr. S.

to the

to

is

full

to

the

The next heard of him he was lo
cated Lincoln. the meantime
Kroehler found out that Walters
never had had deposit in any
bank in this city.

has been employed
the 11. AM. freight brakeman
and been running and out
this city for long time,
seems never came up town.

Yesterday afternoon Kroehler
heard that his man was town
and he immediately went down to
to the yards to find him. After
looking around awhile he found
him asleep in way car,
and he awakened him he
failed to get his money. Kroehler
came town and Bwore
out warrant and Walter was
brought into court. The case was
continued until nine o'clock Mon-ia- y

morning. Walters furnished
security went out his run
last night.

One Year at Hard Labor.
This morning's papers announce

the following:
The case of Captain D. Yocum

came up the district court today
for Judge hands, 0f J

Bcall iIieir
can bleaches

le88say, as sentence .II cents
this

time.
Captain Yocum was visibly af

as he arose his feet and
said that to follow the
of inclinations he say
many which would redound

the credit of the court, the jury,
fclrls

11
Hon. for congress ri,

with
the

all. Cough
what citizens the

what had be
done. After thanking the court
and officers for kindness to
him and the jury for what
they was right under
their
to the sentence the court, which
was that taken to the peniten
tiary and confined for one
year at hard labor, no part which
time was to confine
ment.

Captain Yocum thanked the court
for giving him shortest possible
sentence under the law, and the eel- -

written by Mrs. Ada cbratedJYocum was at an end
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The News says last evening that

article attache of that
office. The Herald well knows

it would libelous if was
not but we can it and
the records the court will bear us

in the assertion there was no
libel plain facts.

He was Caught.
Karly this forenoon a tramp en-

tered the residence of W. S. Purdy
on South Third street and pro-

ceeded to through the house.

er

h. t a. M.
9 .

iuiu gone lar ne w.ia V.HVlc.-- morniMi km il-- r A.
by Mr. Purdy's daughter, Cal ' iair Sunday Heimul m.
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lr. I'urdy p.cked a. bo Seboil fit a. m d J m suDduj
i. i i.: . - . . .v,... If

ship the premises.
Oflio r Fitzputrick appeared

the scene and started in pursuit.
the meantime a boy came up

town and informed Chief of Police
Tom Fry that "Johnny" was J

chasing a and that they were i

headed toward Chicago avenue.
Mr. Fry outo his pony
standing near by, and just as
had reached the avenue the tramp,
with "Johuny" close upon him,
came into view. The tramp started
up the avenue, with Fry horse-
back after him, and about a
block, when he jumped the fence.
As he jumped the fence Fry
noticed that he had a revolver in
his hand, but before could reach
him he had around the corner
of the house.

The got his shooting
iron in readiness and stdrted for the
house on foot, ordeiing him to
throw up his hands, which did.

When Officer Fry arrested the
man had no revolver.but the ludy

the notified him that she
saw the man kick something under
the porch. Upon a
revolver with five chambers loaded
was found. The man gave his name
aa James Miller. i

A short time afterwards three men
to be partners of Miller,

tried to get n small boy to carry a
note to the city jail and deliver it to
the prisoner. The boy immediate

notified the police who started
in pursuit and run the three away
below the bridge and they made
their escape in the timber.

The man Miller said that he was
not in house bent on robbery,
but to get something to eat, but
Dad Purdy appeared on the scene
before had time to do either.
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Graves, John Davies, Judge
Chapman, Short, Rankin,

Dickson, George Dovey,
Sullivan, Jesse Koot,

Thomas, Pierce,
Houseworth, Streight,
Thomas, Bates, Wright,
W. Purdy, Bajek,
Steimker, Bridge, Davis,
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bottles 50c and $1.; J,
How's This!

We offer 100 dollars reward for
any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.T. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,.
Ohio,

e the undersiened, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 year- -'
and behve htm pefectly honorab
in all biasness transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out an. oblig
ations made by their hrni.

West & Truax, W holesale Drug
gist, Toledo Ohio., Welding Kinnan,
& larvin, Wholesale druggist lole
do unio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter
oally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

One Fare for the Round Trip.
The B. & M. will sell round trip

tickets for one fare to Hot Springs,
Arkansas, on the following occa-
sions: Meeting of the Government
Reservation Improvement assaoci- -
ation, April 12. Tickets will be sold
April 7 and 8, inclusive; final return
limit, nay IU.

District meeting Southern
Central Turnverein, May
1 lckets wilrbe sold ?lay o i

elusive; final return, June
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Annual ineetinggeuernl assembly
of the Southern Presbyterian

I

cnurcn, way ju. iicKeis win be fsold May lfl and 17, inclusive; limit
to return, June IS. ' i

tor turtner iniormaiioai inquire
nt ticKct ottice. r. i.atmam,

Agent i


